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Allah is happy when His slaves return to Him in repentance. You are happy 
when Allah is happy, your happiness is connected to the happiness of Allah. 
When you are at the edge, and some blessing is returned to you, at the last 
second before you fall into the abyss, this happiness is incomparable. Allah  
doesn’t need us, He is Perfect, and He loves us. It is a pure connection with 
Allah. He deals with us with purity, and wants us to be the same with Him. 

Someone so deep in darkness, you cannot imagine they could change. But 
Allah change anyone. We think the message of Musa علیھ السالم did not go through. But Allah is العزیز, Irresistible, 
and الرحیم, the Merciful. There were thousands of magicians, housed by Firawn. Musa was afraid of their 
snakes for a moment. All this led to their repentance. Pitch black darkness exploded into pure light. This is how 
Allah makes the truth visible, and the way He explains it makes us so happy. If we had been present at that 
time, we wouldn’t have reacted with is much happiness. The Qura’an is the best way to look at things, through 
the words of Allah.  

The truth was so magnified, 12,000 - 80,000 magicians fell into prostration. They knew the snake of Musa was 
not magic, because they were magicians themselves, and recognized the truth when they saw it. After 
centuries, this scene is still alive. The purer your heart is, the more feelings you get with the Qura’an. It goes 
into the heart. So we feel happy, because Allah is happy. What makes Allah happy is when His slaves go from 
darkness to light. This is pure happiness. Allah does not need us, so this gives you sincerity. Allah brings the 
happiness from you to show His might and mercy. True happiness is when it is connected with Allah. This 
happened centuries ago; Rameses II lived from 1303 BC to 1213 BC, and it still makes you so happy. 

The magicians had tasted the sweetness of faith, and nothing else attracted them, no threat scared them. 
Musa made one statement, made one action, and it spoke volumes. Firawn, his ministers, the magicians, were 
all part of the army of Allah. Allah can use anyone as a tool to broadcast the truth. The believers realize it, and 
the disbelievers don’t. They behave badly and this shows the truth more clearly. 

The steps of the repentance of the magicians started with one action of Musa. Actions speaks louder than 
words. The best way of da’wah is to be a role model, quietly, by being a good Muslim. Your character and 
manners, your submission and obedience to Allah, is the best da’wah.  

The name سحرة, magicians, stayed with them, even though they submitted. This is an advertisement, the 
magicians made sujood to Allah. This is the same as nowadays when actors become Muslim, this is a good 
sign. Magicians have to make sujood to the shaitan, show their disdain for the deen, and dishonour the 
Qura’an in order to learn his trade. The more the magician does this, the higher he becomes in evil. But Allah 
is العزیز الرحیم, He can make all sins zero in one strike. This was enough. Everyone understood the message of 
Musa. There was no need to say anything else. These were the influencers.  

When you have a feeling to repent, or obey some command of Allah, do it on the spot. Don’t delay it, don’t 
pause the feeling of guilt and repentance, or it will expire. Then you repentance will not be truthful. Hit the iron 
while it is hot, then you get the impact. Repentance is a feeling of guilt, you feel lost, and want to come back to 
Allah. At that time, make an action, before words; don’t announce it, just do it, then talk about it.  

Repentance is between you and Allah. He is التواب, the One who accepts the repentance of His slaves. He 
initiates the feeling of guilt, and the need to repent, in the heart. Then it depends on you. If you hastily obey, 
Allah will increase you. He will close your file. Your repentance is between two repentances of Allah : توبة العبد 
 He puts the feeling in your heart, and then He accepts your repentance. Don’t be afraid, just . محافظة بتوبتین من هللا
repent. Tawbah is very difficult, so Allah surrounds you by His actions. No one can distract you. Allah will give 
you console when He accepts your repentance. 

The word أُْلِقَي is in passive tense, they were thrown, pushed, into prostration. They had a little feeling in the 
hearts, and Allah pushed them to do it, all of them at the same time. Allah is الشاكر الشكور, He appreciated this 
little feeling of fear in the hearts. They were magicians, unafraid. The words of Musa awoke a feeling of fear in 
their hearts, and pushed them to do it. Allah guides people to repent by His might and mercy, because of little 
feelings in the heart. You may not even catch it, but Allah knows. They threw their sticks and ropes, and they 
were thrown into sujood. They have the title of ساجدین, in noun form, stamped on them, they were immersed in 
sujood, magnifying Allah.  

َحرَةُ َساِجِديَن  فَأُْلِقيَ السَّ
 So the magicians fell down

 in prostration [to Allah]
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The one who prostrates understands االعلى, the Most High. It is the closest position to Allah. So Allah gave 
them the best position. Don’t worry about people, be close to Allah. Before the action, make your heart make 
sujood to Allah. We need sujood more than ruku’, so we have two in one raka’. Whoever prostrates is 
elevated. Sujood is an honour, by the might and mercy of Allah.  

They all said that they believed in the Lord of the worlds. They felt it, 
experienced it. They knew what this meant. They went through all the evil 
experiences and extensive nurturing, in order to say آمنا. This is only because 
they knew the Lord of the worlds. Only He can change a person on the spot. 
They were upgraded to go to Jannah. They will expert magicians, and they 
were the most affected by the signs of Allah. This is  nurturing from the Lord 
of the worlds. Everything is thought of perfectly, so that the person changes 
without any influence. 

The magicians changed in front of all the public. The faith entered their hearts, so that they were unafraid of 
Firawn. The falsehood was defeated, and everyone who saw, recognized the truth. Faith is so deep and 
strong, it has a taste and a delight. They didn’t think of people, they just fell into prostration. They felt  
something so powerful, the sweetness of faith. The belief has an intense sweetness. Belief is very real, it is a 
very strong feeling. 

Ya’qub علیھ السالم believed that his son Yusuf علیھ السالم would come back, so Allah gave him the scent of his son  
from thousands of miles away. The Sahabah could smell the scent of Jannah. Belief will distract you from 
anything seen, any fear. The sweetest of faith is connected to love. You don’t see Allah, but you love Him. You 
love something unseen, pure, not of the dunya . One of the joys of the people of Jannah will be talking about 
their nurturing. The journey of your nurturing is so amazing. 

They also believed in the messengers, they should gratitude to the means. 
So they mention Musa and Harun. The magicians were emotionally 
intelligent. The Rabb of Musa and Harun took care of the messengers in 
order to nurture the magicians. Allah takes care of the means in order to take 
care of you. We are not told what Harun said, but he said the same as Musa. 
They both carried the same message. 

One of the strategies of the media is to stop the public 
from thinking. So they have loud music which prevents 
you from thinking. Or they will distract the people by 
shocking them. Firawn used the same technique, giving 
them a feeling of urgency, with lots of words, quickly 
uttered. A shock, of the punishment. Don’t let them 
breathe, speak one sentence after the other.  

We don’t know whether Firawn carried out their threats or 
not. Only Allah knows. First he wanted to make them feel 
guilty, that they were his guests, and didn’t take his 
permission. Then he increased the pressure, with  
accusations and threats. 

َقاُلوا آَمنَّا ِبرَبِّ اْلَعامَلنَِي 
They said, "We have 

believed in the Lord of the 
worlds 
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رَبِّ ُموَسىٰ َوَهاُروَن 
The Lord of Moses and 

Aaron 
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َقاَل آَمنتُْم َلُه َقبَْل أَْن آذََن َلُكْم ۖ إِنَُّه َلَكِبيرُُكُم الَِّذي َعلََّمُكُم 
ْحَر فََلَسوَْف تَْعَلُموَن ۚ أَلَُقطَِّعنَّ أَيِْديَُكْم َوأَرُْجَلُكم مِّْن  السِّ

ِخاَلٍف وأََلَُصلِّبَنَُّكْم أَْجَمِعنَي 
[Pharaoh] said : You believed Moses before I 

gave you permission. Indeed, he is your 
leader who has taught you magic, but you are 
going to know. I will surely cut off your hands 

and your feet on opposite sides, and I will 
surely crucify you all 
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